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A QUESTION FOR ISAIAHA QUESTION FOR ISAIAH SESSION 1

Text Truth: God wants people to tell about Him.    
Bible  Verse: I heard the Lord ask: Who should I send? Who will go?  

I said: Here I am. Send me. Isaiah 6:8
Bible  Verse Paraphrase: Here I am. Send me. Isaiah 6:8

ISAIAH 6
Isaiah lived in Jerusalem. God chose Isaiah to be a prophet—
someone who told people messages from God. Isaiah helped 
people know what God wanted them to do and what would happen 
in years to come. Isaiah wrote about the things he told the people.
 Isaiah lived during a time when kings ruled the land. Many of 
the messages Isaiah heard from God were about the kings and the 
wrong things they were doing. God was not pleased with the kings.
 One time after one of the kings died, Isaiah had something 
like a dream. The dream was about God. Isaiah saw beautiful 
creatures. They surrounded God as He sat on His throne in the 
temple. The creatures said, “Holy, holy, holy is God.” Then the 
doors of the temple shook, and smoke came into the temple.
 In his dream, Isaiah was frightened. One of the creatures went 
to Isaiah and touched his mouth. Then Isaiah heard a voice say, 
“Who should I send? Who will go?” It was God talking to Isaiah!
 Right away Isaiah answered, “Here I am. Send me!”
 So God told Isaiah to go to people and do what God said.
 Isaiah asked God how long He wanted Isaiah to preach to the 
people. God then answered, “Until the people no longer live in the 
land.”
 Isaiah obeyed all that God told him to do and say.
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Isaiah’s Dream
Isaiah had a dream. A creature touched Isaiah’s mouth. 

Look at the items below 
and cross out the ones not 
usually used in or near a 
person’s mouth.

You can use your mouth 
(voice) to tell about God.

Isaiah said, “Here I am. 
Send me.” 




